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Belkin BPB006btBLK 10000 mAh Black

Brand : Belkin Product code: BPB006BTBLK

Product name : BPB006btBLK

10000 mAh, 18 W, Lightning/USB Type-C
Belkin BPB006btBLK. Battery capacity: 10000 mAh. USB Type-C ports quantity: 1. Total output power: 18
W. Product colour: Black

Design

Number of simultaneously
connected devices (max) * 2

Product colour * Black

Charger compatibility * Headphones/Headset, Mobile
phone/Smartphone

LED indicators

Performance

Charging source * USB
Battery capacity * 10000 mAh
Wireless charging
Fast charging *

Power

Total output power 18 W

Ports & interfaces

Input interface * USB Type-C
USB Type-C connector
USB Type-C ports quantity 1
Lightning connector

Weight & dimensions

Width 73 mm
Depth 156 mm
Height 17 mm
Weight 245 g
Cable length 0.128 m

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 85078000
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